SOHO IMUNITY BOOSTER & DETOX
We have developed for you the second edition of the
three-day autumn treatment, which will not only support
immunity in the autumn, but will cleanse your body of
excess fat pads, improve digestion and provide muchneeded energy for the coming shorter days.
Our team, composed of our top chefs and nutrition
consultants, has worked carefully on the composition of
the drinks so that the nutritional values not only create a
balanced balance, but also taste great and bring you
variety in the taste of the detox diet.
Cocktails contain the highest quality juicy fruits, vegetables
and herbs full of active ingredients, enzymes, vitamins,
minerals and fiber. Unlike others, however, they also
contain one of the most effective detoxifying substances in
the world, activated black coal, fiber from rice broth, or
top-quality sea collagen, which perfectly nourishes the
skin, hair or nails. The recipes of all drinks contain handpicked herbs from an eco-farm near Prague, which not only
taste great, but also contribute significantly to the vitamin
and mineral profile of our drinks with their nutritional
values.
Whether you supplement these regular drinks with your regular diet or try a 3-day intensive immune and
detoxification peel, you can be sure that your body will get the maximum amount of vitamins, minerals, trace
elements, collagen that we need so much especially at this time!

The three-day treatment includes:
black lemonade
/ ID ACTIVATOR BOOSTER / 50ml
100% active natural black coal, lemon juice, sea salt, sea
collagen - orange, water

breakfast
/WAKE ME UP - the morning shake/ 500ml

almond milk, banana, blueberries, cinnamon, honey,
protein – banana

something special for lunch
/GREEN DEFENSE/ 500ml
homemade jasmine rice soup, mango, avocado, spinach,
coriander, mint, lemon grass, lime, chilli

delicious velvet shake for dinner
/CREAMY EVENING PLEASURE/ 500ml
apple, carrot, ginger, orange, lime, hazelnuts, protein vanilla

Recommendation
If you use drinks for detox, drink plenty of water, mint and ginger tea.
In the case of using detox to strengthen immunity, we ideally recommend a maximum of one hot and light
meal a day.

Price of a three-day autumn treatment:

1.890,- CZK

